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the matrices and noulds becone necessary. The
only practicable nethod of imaking types is by eaîst-
inîg themiî singly. All attenpts at iaking them by
swaging, cutting or casting fifty or more ait a timne
have proven utter failures.

The types lire lot finislild wlien they leave tie
machine. There will be foulnd attaeled to eu ael

w'edge-shapd jet, soinewhat sinilar to
thiat on a bullet east in ua hand inould.
The loose types; are pilaîced uploin circu-
tiar tables, ar11o0ud which are seated

nimible-ingered boys or girls, who

. .ck thei up lit the rite of fromî two
i to live thousand lier hoir, ait the saie

> tiuse breaking oi the jets. A bur
still adheres to the shoulder of the
type, andu this is taken of by the
rubbers, who rub the sides of the
letters on s ciecular table on whicl

have been placed fie steel files, mniufnl'tulnred
expressly for this purpose. The kerned letters
then go to tue kerning machine, where they are
dressed without listurbing the kern or ovei-liingiiig

part of the type. The types iiext go to the setters,
who set themi in long lines, ready for the dresser,
who slips then inito a Ilong stick, turns themîî an
their face, fastens thei in a euch adapted for that

purpose, and with c plane cuts L
igroove in the botton, laking nil' the
bur left in breaking oil' the jet, leaviig
z'each type with a pair of feet to stand

u ponî, anîd thîen dresses ail' thec uinder'
T and upper sides, givilg themi the

briglt, silvery appearance so familialr
in unused type.

The picker now takes the types in hand, and,
with aid of a magnifying glass, picks out eachi
defective letter, which is returnel to, the mneltiîg
kettle. They ars then brokeni up inta shorter linîes
for convenience ini handliig, wlen they are sent to

the dividing roolm, wlere they are divided into
fonts, cahi havimg its due• Proportion of the
respective. sorts, milade inuto pages, wrapped into
papers, sent ta the office, packed, narked and
shipped to the purchaser, or lut upon slelves

awaiting an: ordher.
Let us go back and observe somie other processes

coniected with this enrious place. Many liav
undoubtedly wondered how brass rules, with thei
nultifarious faces, lire made. Thei brass is rolled
inîto broad plates, varying in thickness with thl
purposes for whiclh they are designed. These air
eut in strips ai little more than type leiglt in width
whicl are clampeid in an1 ironl benlch, where the:
are planeld on the face to the pattern desired. Wav
cules arc nasle by a curious crinping tool, whil
the leader and fancy rules are mîîilled by maciiiery-
the larger faces by an en:ginîe lathe.

Metal furniture is first cast in haud moulils, i
long pieces, which arc placedl in planing nachinc
for the purpose of dressing the four sides. The
are then sawed to the required length und sent t
the finisher, where they are fitted to the size
desired, insuring perfect accuracy.

Leais are also cast in and moulds, in piece
about fourteen inches long. At onie end, where i
lias entered the mould, wil be founid a large lum
of metal, whieh is eut oil'with the lead cutter. TI
leads arc then sent to the planer anîd shaved on bot

sides, seclu'inig an even: thickness for their eitire
length. Tliey tire then ready to be euti to any
desired mîeasure.

Singular to relate, coiparatively fe'w printers ever
ses any m1' ore of a type foiundry thanî its buîsinless
office, aniîd, exept froi readinig, kiiow little or
nîothiig of the vario'as ramifications o' a business
more intiiately eonnuected with their own thnus anly
other. Those whs have not already don e so will
finld such a place oei of the m:ost ilteresiing they
Cain visit, and, withal, they will bie apt fio learnl
soiething that wvill be of vale ta themi in the
future. Visitors to the City, whether priliters ou'
not, will findtl in our foîundry couistless thiligs to
amîuise, nuid, perhalis, iistruct themii.

WEi havc just received " Ti: s ANi Poîc'rî

o1 Pisvnx'n1iîoai," a collection of original, selected

and 'fgitive lyries, writtenl by persons 'onnected
witlh printing ; collectel uanud editei by Os.'a I.
HAnPEL, editor of " HIAnmi s.YioGArn." It is
among tlic 'unest productions of the typographical
art we have seel. The binding and exterior of the
volume is chasteand bieiatifl, but the iiterior, witli
its high-grade, violet-tinted, gold-edged paper, is i
very marvel of ornamentation ; every PAGE, aid evi
every Aiti'CLEi., beinug profusely und yet tastefully
adornied i ev'ery fancifuldevice known to the art.
iir. OsCAn H. IiAurn, of Cinîciiiati, has expended
world of thouglitful labor on tlue book, but le has
achieved a suced5ss, of whicl lue, as well us those
whose namîes lre eibalmiied in its magnificent pages,
may:3 wîell feel pronud. 'Thonse wh'o fail ta seccure copui's
low, will have no future opportunity, muiless perhaps
at a greatly enlanuîuced price, of obtaiiiig a book whose
like is rurely found ii uny libraries, save those of
kings or the wealthy. The price ($7) is by no ineans
n exorbitant one. For sale by tlie Do.imxos' TYlPE.î-
FouxNîIN CoMPrANY.

Niuv Tvri,.-To-diiays FlEE Pasa appears in a
neow oufit of type. That just discarded hall .ben
in use over thres years, und although by no mnius
ised up, noer anything nearly as mul wori as type
ordinarily is before being discarded, the deterinîa-
tion to keep the FEE lîlnEcss in the very front rank
of first-class Canaduion new'spapers has inducei tlis
im:qprovemiieit. It will bu nuoticed that the iew typ
is considerably snaller than tlant forierly used, con.
sequently the quantity of reading matter wvill bu
correspondingly iicreased. A point, in this con)
nection, worth iientionig, is the fact that the eni

e tire outfit is of Canadian manufacture, being thi
product of the Doininion Type Foindry, Mointreial
and the finle appearance of to-day's paper is ls ig
a tribute tol the excellence of the smsie ais can b

e asked.-DAnLs FnEE PlnuESs, WINNIEu'G, 'MAN.
-Nov. 19.

S Out NEw Dinss.-Tlhe NEws appears to-day il
s a dress of iew type fromi the Dominion Type Foln
y dry, whicli, for beauty of Out, thorlouglnîess of finish
o and adaptability to the work for which it is imtend
s ed, will bear favorable comparison with the type c

any other fouîndry on either side of the Atlantie.-
Sv. Joio, N.B., DAn NEws. SEP. 6.

t
We have jlt received oe of Potters' Celebrate

P " Special " Presses. Price, $1200. Prints Doubl
.e Roya1. A cheap press, but a good ane. O
l exhibition aît aur fotudry. ý>

The Tramp. Printerst Virtues.
Mr. Josl. T. Johlnstoni, editor aniil proprietor of

the Inas-r Ua'îox, Brantford, Ont., writes the
î Ecax NE'sr'arEn iR Er'oîi'rEi as follows
1 read witIL considerable literest your editorial on

tn"uîs in last REPOrERy.0 no occasios- r hive
perulisedartiles-elitoial, conitributel, and selected-in
the LOI'EOrrER whiclh started. nie "n-iinking,.' iai
Iccuitsionelt ant aliiiost, irresistible desire on1 i1ny part, to
write ltu you. Bu thie inlniiy eolls I of tie couisi ry printingolice have always iiterreil w%,il iny "gootl illent ions."
On this oeelision, liowever, I numst liave ny sa*. About a
year oi<i a hial ugo, wheti I storte in 'business on uy
Own look, I leteriniiel tit hic tramsllh ould liave nu
ciise la griuimble nit his treatmnentl l he Union Onice.
But, te guard against imposition by inferior workmen, I
iosted liup pilaeards to hie followiiig effect:

"TAPPRINTS,
Loolk liere:

If von rie 1wilit ecrds
"3IEA NDElvOJJ."

As a job, as artistie as tle iloregoing was intended to be,
iwould have been inleoninplete withouît. i coli. r procureti onu
of Iin llîun's "lulîit hs it?" as thle llost appropriate
emlibellislimlent to l hall. and tic IwIllsied staiii%hIrways of
thie olice wvere lit once îlecoratel with ithe ' wock of art.'
Tie ellect of the ainiiunecinent was lit tramp
who presented hlimselt' prolîueel il mus.v tobaceo-staineod
card froi siomie Union or anotiher. and i every inistance
lie was uîsel well. As nearlI as cin be julged. one hunred
itilerants hiave put in ani apîpellrance. Anii]h, with 'i Oolihitrj
.ex'ption. every manl ofî tiiheni wauis ieil swindle. This,

afler' il flir trial. is the recori fot blhind:by s.th tramp
printer. Is it, t bc wonlered at. hen, tlht everyv trainp
iiho haslî presentedl h:iinself clurii the past iIonth aLs
been ignoiiniouisly shoni tle d ? Lut somiIIe ni your

"ympatihiei, maglmiinouulis correspîonlents '' e al liko
exerice lor wo iaintsui. ilstei nl'oei'entieci and thcey

oi nn t oniilles, te hoielil he Opinion lht exists il tlis
office.

Dryden, Foord & Co. for.feeder 'Whrfedale,
size Bed, 62 x 55 ; good as ew......$2000

Payne two-feeder Wharfedale, size Bed, 37 x
52 ; guarantled good as new ...... . ... 1,750

iHoe Bed and Platen Pri'intiig Machîin e (Adams
Patent), six rollers ; prints double royal ;
giîuranteed in good Order........ . , . 2,200

Single Large Cylinder Hloe Press, size Bled,
36 x .14 ; good condition ............. 1,200

Northrup Power Press, prints double royal
lair condition ..... ...... ........... 400

Deny Folio Wharfedal, nize Bed, 19 x 2.1 ;
with steain lixtures ; iii gond order.... 300

Gordon Franklin Cylinder, 14 x 22 inside of
chase ; an excellent press. ............ 400

Chroimatic Job Press ; half-mnediuin; size
in:side chose, 13 x 19 ; with steamnî
fixtures ; now doing good work ....... 850

Half-1,Medimin Oshawa Gordon ; in good order 300
Eight-Medium Oshawa. Gordon in good

order ............................ 150
T'Ift's Patent land Priintiig Press, guetair-

teed in good order ; Platen 24 x 28.... 200
Champion Job Press, 8 x 12 inside chase.... 150
Ruggles Card and Bill-leaid Press ........ 75
One Ericesoni's Calorie Engine, made by W.

Tripp & Co., Boston ; 3 horse power ;
-cone year in use ; cost $800 gold ....... 500

B0ooBINMuRS' MAcHiINERPY

SEW ANDDlO TE BUT KBE.

n Tangye Hydrauflic Pi'ess; Platen, 22 x 32
tested to 30 tons..;................. $350

No. 5 Eibossing P'res ; new series; Sa1boirn. 350
Pautenit Bîucking Maclhine, Ia dn 450
'Power Sawing Maehine, do Io 200

f Steam Glus Ileater and KettILes.... .... 70
30 inch Forsaitl Paper Cutter....... ...... 150
Shears and Table for Millboard (11oe)....... 70
Two Nipping Presses, each............... 25

For tenus, &c., apply

e The DOMINION TYPE-FOUNDING Co.
MONTREAL.


